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The Poetry City project encourages municipal councils across Canada to take a few minutes in 
their Council meetings in March or April 2012 to recognize the poets in their communities, the 
contribution of poetry to the arts in Canada, the enormous contribution small publishers to the 
history and cultural development of Canada. Poetry City will be coordinated with programs to 
promote reading, writing and study activities in schools, universities and community venues during 
National Poetry Month. The Poetry City project is led by the Saskatchewan Writers' Guild (SWG) in 
partnership with the League of Canadian Poets.
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 WWW.YOUNGPOETS.CA

LE MOIS NATIONAL DE 
LA POÉSIE,ÇA SE FÊTEHow is balance achieved in our communities? How do 

we create and ensure balance in our ecological system? How 
can Canadians balance creative and cultural persuits within 

the current political and economic environment? 
How do you achieve balance at work and at play?

Comment trouvons-nous l'équilibre dans la communauté?
Comment créons-nous et assurons-nous l'équilibre de notre 
système écologique? Comment les canadiens peuvent-ils 
équilibrer la recherche de créativité et de culture avec les 
enjeux économiques et politiques? Comment faites-vous 
l'équilibre entre votre travail et vos loisirs?  
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